Please select a source:

* Automatically search and cite any of the 22 designated sources!

**Most popular**
- Book
- Article
- Conference Proceeding
- Journal Article
- Chapter
- Webpage
- Other

**All Sources**
- Advertisement
- Bible
- Blog/Podcast
- Book
- Brochure
- Cartoon/Comic
- Chapter/Anthology
- Collection Article
- Conference Proceeding
- Congressional Publication
- Court Case
- Dictionary Entry
- Digital File
- Dissertation
- Dissertation (Abstract)
- E-mail
- Editorial
- Encyclopedia Article

**Other**
- Verbatim/paste citation
- Upload/database import

Just fill out what you know. We'll format it correctly.

1. Search for your source.
2. Select a tab to choose your format, and fill out what you can.
Section is the section or chapter that you used in the book. You may have an author for this. You will not have a section editor. Source is the entire book. You could have an author or editor.

If you have an author for the section/chapter and an editor for the book you must add another contributor box.
Select a tab to choose your format and edit what you can.

In print
- Source was: Published originally in this book (most common)
  - Reprinted from another book

Chapter/section
- Title

Type
- Chapter/essay/poem/short story
- Novel/source published independently

Contributors
- Source author
- First
- MI
- Last/corp.
- Suffix

In print publication info
- Book title

Advanced info
- Vol.
- Edition
- Series

Publication info
- Publisher
- City
- Year
- Pages
  - Pages are nonconsecutive
  - Start
  - End

Click Create Citation below.

Create Citation
Select a tab to choose your format, and fill out what you can.

Click Create Citation button.

EBSCO DATABASE

Please select a source.

Your Citations (0)

About Us EasyBib Pro Advertise API Topic Ideas Contact Us
For Educators: Citation Guides Scholar Academy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article published by database</td>
<td>Choose the type of source found in the database</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributors:
- **Author**
- **First**
- **Middle Initial**
- **Last**
- **Last corp.**
- **Suffix**

Online database publication info:
- **Database**
- **Publisher / service provider**
- **Electronically published**
- **Date accessed**
  - **Day**
  - **Month**
  - **Year**
Click Create Citation below.

Add another citation:

Please select a source

There are no citations in your project.
1. Fill out what you can.

2. A screenshot of a web page showing a citation generation tool.

3. Click Create Citation below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Website/Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>